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H MAKING DESERT LANDS EIT

'FOB MANY HAPPY HOMES

H '
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H; i Secretary Garfield Says Irrigation
H'Jt ' Work Has Advanced Far Enough

HS to Demonstrate Its Com--

K '
, plete Success.

H
W Baltlmoro. Secretary of tho In- -

l tcrlor Garfield, speaking of Irrigation,
H iiald In an lntcrvlow a fow days ago:
H& "This work has advanced far
Hri enough to demonstrate absolutely Its

feuccoss. Wo havo seen fruits, vego- -

Hl tablos, grain and everything clso
HE crowlnir on lands whoro nothing but

B cactus ever grew boforo tho day of

H "Thero aro 30,000,000 acres ot theso
H arid lards all told. We havo com
H pleted tho Irrigation work on 1,000,--

H "As soon as they got the water
H thoy aro as fcrtllo as any soil.
H "Bo far wo havo worked chlolly on
B tho public lands, although adjacent

prlvato property will benefit. This
land Is turned over to Bottlers tindor

ih n homestead act, although tho old
H 100-ncr- o nllotmont Is not adhered to,
H Tho bIzo of tho lot Is determined by
H Its fertility, twenty or forty acres In
H most
H "Tho settlors tako theso lota with
1 tho understanding thnt thoy aro to
H pay back to tho govcrnmon tho cost
H of tho Irrigation Improvements In ten
H nnnifnl installments boglnnlng ns soon

Hh as tho water is turned on. Thoy also
m' 1 havo to pay tho cost of malntonanco,

H! which nmduntB to CO cents an aero.
Hl Under this nrrnngemouc tho monoy

1.' advanced by tho govornment will all
te he returned to It, and it can ho put

H Wft put again in othor territories until all
'F iho arid lands havo been mado for--

M CONSPIRACY CHARGED.

B Northewestern Lumber Men Make
8 Complaints Against Railroads.

H Washington. Forty-nln- o lumber
g companies doing business In Oregon,

(Washington and Idaho, havo tiled
complaints against twonty railroad
companies operating In that region
and tho states tributary thereto, al-

legingI that theso roads havo unlaw-full- y

combined and ralBod tho rate ot
freight on lumber from 3 cents to
12 cents per hundred pounds. Tho

M j complainant list Is headed by tho Pot- -

H latch Lumber company. Tho other
H forty complaining firms aro said to
H '; comprlso tho most prominent lumber
H i companies of tho Oregon region.
H Among tlio defendant railroad com- -

H panics nro tho Northern Paclllc, Great
M northern, Union Pacific, Burlington,
H Southern Pacific, Chicago, Milwaukee
H & St. Paul and tho Oregon Short
H Lino. Consplray between tho twonty
H defondnnt roads Ib charged, and it Is
H charged that tho proposed now rato
H Is unreasonable.

H BUSINESS CONDITIONS BETTER.

H Cortelyou Decides Not to Issue Whole
fl Amount of Certificates.
H WaEhlngton. Owing to tho lnrgo
H amount of subscriptions received the
H . secretory of tho treasury lato Wod- -

nesduy announced that tho subscrlp- -
pH' , tlon to tlio 3 par cent certificates ot

B Indebtedness ot tho act of Juno 13,H 1898, Invited by tho circular ot No- -

H vombcr 13, 1907, is closed and thnt no
H subscription received after tho close

of business November 27 will bo con-
sidered. Tho sovornl assistant trcas- -

, K urers of tho United States woro in- -

M ' structod not to accopt any furthor
H offers.
M Tho docldcd improvement In busl- -

H ' ness conditions throughout tho coun- -

H i try makes It quite possible that tho
, socretnry will not extend his allot- -

H racnts further than those already
' mado.

slaaaali
' Georgian Runs Amuck.

H' Llthonla, Ga. Enoch Sandors, a
bachelor, who lived at tho homo of

H? illa sister-in-law- , Mrs. Allco Sandors,H near hero, rushed into tho kitchenH ' whero his niece, Dortha, was earlyH i Wednesday, and slashed her throat
HA """ a raror Doforo her mothor
m pould interfere, Sanders had cut tho

. girl badly. Ho then turned on Mrs.
H Sanders and, in tho strugglo whichH, followed, sho was cut seriously. San--

' ders finally turned tho knlfo on his
H own throat, Indicting wounds which
H I tho doctors say will provo fatal.

M If Shot Wife and Himself,
H. ft Springfield, O. Charles Ncer, a

Jb well-to-d- farmer living near ViennaJ' cross roads, shot his wife oarly Wed- -

Bf? nesday thrco times as sho sat In a
phalr waiting for him, killing her In--

St atantly, then Qred a bullet Into his
H? own bead, tho ball entering, at his

K' nose. After shooting himself bo
j reeled Into another room to get somo

H cartridges and, loading his revolver,
Ht he came back and sent anotbor bullet
H'--

' crashing Into bis wife's brain as sho
H"' , was gasping her last. Their
m t p)d bo was tlie only witness.

MANY NEW FACES

IN THE SENATE

Largest Representation in History

of the County, Being Composed

of Ninety-tw-o Members.

Nearly One Hundred New Members of

the House, While Seventeen Men

from Varlous( Paijts (of Coun-

try 8port Togas for
First Time.p

Wnshlngton. Tho sonnto will be
tho largest In tho history of tho coun-

try, nB it will bo composed of nlnoty-tW- o

members, tho increase being
made by tho admission of Oklahoma,
whoso two senators will bo Robert I
Owen nnd T. P. Goro.

With tho two senators from Okla-

homa thero will be soventcen now
members of tho senate, which

successors to Senators Morgnn
and Pcttus. Tho now men lncludo
William Dorah, who recently enmo
out victorious in land fraud cases In
Idaho, and Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of
Oregon, whoso ndvoca,cy of a "second
elective term" for tho president
brought him Into national promlncnco
somo time ago. Frank C. Uriggs of
New Jcrsoy succeeds' Senator Dry-de-

and Norrls Brown, formerly at-

torney goneral of Nebraska, comes
with a record for prose-
cutions In his state.

Joffcrson Davis ot Arkansas has a
reputation ns a fiery orator that may
causo Senator Tillman to look to his
lurels. Simon Guggenholm of Colo-
rado has gained a grent reputation in
tho business world through his con-
nection with tho Americnn Smelting
& Refining company. Joseph E. John-
ston, tho successor of Senator Pct-
tus, Is a confedornto veteran. Harry
A. Hlchnrdson of Delnwnro Is a mil-

lionaire, as also is Isaac Stephenson
of Wisconsin, tho last named being
tho successor, of Senator Spooner,
nnd known a tho pioneer lumberman
of tho northwost.

Itobort L. Taylor of TcnnesBco has
n great reputation as a humorist, nnd
during his recent campaign for tho
senatorshlp carried a violin through
his rtato and opened his meotlngs by
fiddling for tho amusement ot his
constituents. John II. Dankhead, suc-
cessor to Senator Morgan nnd JoBeph
M. Dixon ot Montana come to tho
scnato direct from tho house of rep-
resentatives, and T. II. Paynter of
Kentucky formerly served In tho
houso, ns also did Senator Stephen-
son. Senator Owen, who will repre-
sent Oklahoma, Is ono-thlr- d Cherokeo
Indian, and Senator Goro has been
blind slnco childhood.

Tho Bcnato will havo a majority of
nioro thnn two-thir- Republican.

Tho houso of representatives also
has a largo Republican majority,
thero being 222 Republicans and 208
Democrats. Thoro will bo many

and plcturesquo characters
in tho houso.

Thoro nro nlnoty-nln- o now members
In tho houso, but of thnt number
twelvo havo sorved In that body prior
to the' last congress. Of tho now men
slxty-on- o nro Democrats.

Moorish Tribesmen Reckless In As-

saults Upon the French.
Latin, Mnghnln, Algeria. Marabout

Bouthich has proclaimed a holy war,
and his emissaries nro busy stirring
up tho frontier tribes, tolling them
that tho French aro holpless, as all
tho soldiers havo gono to Cnsa Bianca.
In a fresh nttnclc on tho French
near Adjoroud Saturday night 4,000
tribesmen hurled thomsolvcs with
reckless bravery against a French
forco of 400, but tho well-poste- d guns
of tho Fronch resulted In tho mowing
down of tho ranks of tho tribesmon.
who finally retired, leaving tho ground
strewn with corpses.

Secretary Taft Received With Honor
by Russians.

Moscow. After on Interesting
Journoy ovor tho Siberian railway,
lasting from November 19, Secretary
Taft arrived hero Saturdoy afternoon,
Novombor 30. Ho was greoted by
American Consul Samuol and Captain
Slocum and Cliarlos 13. Curtis, mili-
tary attache and diplomatic Becrotary,
respectively, nt St. Petersburg. Thero
was an Important demonstration by
tho military when tho train drow into
tho station, and tho American socro-tar-y

of war rccolvod an exceedingly
hearty wolcomc.

Jamestown Exposition Closes.
Norfolk, Va. Tho lights of tho

Jnmostown exposition wero turned
oft by President Tuckor after formal
exercises Saturday night, nnd tho

which had been running slnco
April 2C, camo to an end. President
Tuckor dollvored an extended speech
In the evening In tho auditorium, in
which ho sot forth the hardships and
tho succet'sos of tho exposition. The
exposition company 1b $2,000,000 In
debt, but It Is believed tho sale ot tho
property will cover this deficiency.

Bank Robbers Make Rich Haul.
8edalla, Mo, A tolophono message

from Now Franklin, Howard county,
says that robbers Saturday night dy-

namited tho BOfo of tho Now Franklin
bank, ransacked tho vaults and es-

caped with in coin and cur-
rency, Tho robbery was not d

until Sunday morning. "Dales
ot hay and stacks ot grain from a
noarby mill bad been brought Into
the bank by tho robbers and pulled
up against tho vault doors to dead-
en the sound of the explosion. There
Is no clue to the robbers

ELEVEN CM MINERS

CAUGHT IN DEATH TRAP

' $

Endeavor to Etcape From Fire It?

Mine When tht .Skip Became'
Jammed and Could Not be v

Raised or Lowered.

Jackson, Cnl. Ono of tho greatest
calamities In tho annals of mining In
this country occurred at tho Fromont
Consolidated mine, near Drytown, on
Saturday, Tho employes as usual
were hoisted from tho underground
works nt noon. At 1 o'clock tho
first skip containing thirteen men,
was lowered in tho Fromont shaft,
.teaching tho 1,000-foo- t level, volumes
ot rmoke were encountered, showing
that tho mine was on lire. Tho skip
becamo Jammed at this paint and
could neither be hoisted nor lowered.
It is supposed to havo been thrown
off tho track by ono fit the men being
ovorcome by smoke and falling
against tho front wheels of tho skip.

Two of the men aboard got out
and climbed to tho surface by means
of the ladder way. Tho other eleven
perished.

Four of tho unfortunato men nro
Americans, four Italians and three
Austrians.

"DOCTOR" HAGENOW CONVICTED

Will Probably Serve Remaining Days
in Prison.

Chicago. "Doctor" Lucy Hagenow,
almost CO years old, was found guilty
of murder In Judge Chotlnln's court
and sentenced to twenty years In tho
penitentiary. Sho was tried on a
chnrgo of causing tho death of Mrs.
Anna Horavltch by an Illegal opera-
tion. Mrs. Hagenow wns also accused
ot having brought about tho death ot
Miss n sister of Mrs.
Bradley, who Is being tticd for tho
murdor of senator Brown. Miss Mad-dlson- 's

dying statement, used at tho
trial, was instrumental in bringing
about a conviction. By n coincidence,
tho Hagonow verdict vqs rendered on
tho closing day of tho trral ot Mrs.
Bradley.

LOOK FOR BETTER TIMES.

Business Depression Not Expected to
Last Much Longer.

' Cloveland. Among manufacturers
of Iron, steel, machlno tools and ma-
chinery there is a general bollef that'
tho present depression will not bo so
prolonged as In previous periods of
stagnation In buslnoss. Careful in-

quiry mado by correspondents of tho
Iron Trade Rovlow in, many cities of
tho United States reveal a Bomowhat
better feeling, especially as to finan-

cial conditions. Thoro will, however,
bo further curtailments of production,
especially In pig iron, steel and semi-

finished materials, but asldo from
plants which manufacture such pro-

ducts, tho number of closed concerns
at) not largo, although thoro Is n
general reduction ot hours ot work-
ing and ot tho number of employes.

PLATT HA8 A CURE-ALL- .

Will Introduce Measure Providing for
National Clearing Houses.

Now York. It Is announced thnt
Senator Thomas C. Piatt will Intro-
duce In tho scnato a bill providing for
tho national Incorporation of clearing
houses. Tho bill is similar to those
which failed of pasBago in 189G and
1902. It will provldo that ono clear-
ing houso in each stato shall havo tho
powor to lssuo currency to Its mem-

bers, and shall maintain a reserve
equal to that required ot national
banks. Tho passago of this bill, it
is said, wilt givo congressional sanc-
tion to tho plan ot issuing clearing
house certificates, which has been in
operation sinco tho recent financial
stringency began.

Cannon Will Yield the Gavll.
Washington. Joseph G. Cnnnon of

Illinois was nominated by tho Repub-
lican members of tho houso ot repre-
sentatives for his third term as speak-
er. Tho nomination was made in a
caucus held In the houso ot represen-
tatives, which was attended by practi-
cally all of tho 220 Republican mora-ber-

Tho othor ofllcers choson wero:
Aloxnndor McDowell, Pennsylvania,
dork; Frank B. Lyon, Now York,
doorkeeper; Honry Casson, Massachu-
setts, sergcant-at-arms- , and Samuol
W. Langum, Minnesota, postmaster.

Sheriff Came Too Late.
Opp, Ala. Hugh Sanders, a young

negro, wan shot to death near horo
Saturday afternoon by an angry mob
of cltl-c- ns of Covington county after
ho had been identified by Mrs. Kills,
a farmer's Wlto, whom ho criminally
assaulted. About 300 shotn wero fired
Jnto tho negro's body and afterward a
tope was tied around his nock and the
body tied to tho bnck ot a buggy and
dragged through tho streots of Opp
and though tho negro settlement ot
the town. Tho sheriff arrived on the
scono too lato to savo tho negro.

Priest Perished In Flames.
Covington, La. Rev. Joseph Buck

was burnod to death, a fireman la
missing and Is beltovod to havo been
killed, and over $100,000 worth ot
(property was destroyed In a fire near
(hero, when St. Joseph's academy, St.
.Joseph's convent, St. Joseph's monas-
tery and St Joseph's Catbollo church
wore burned. All ot, theso institutions
occupied a lot together near Coving-
ton. Rov. Mr. Buck, who was at-
tached to tho acadoiny. had been cut
off from escape by tho flames In the

, academy building and perished.

NEVADA BANDITS

MAKE BIC HAUL

., ,

Blow up Safe of Bullfrog Railroad
Company at Goldfield and Get

Away With Content.

Watchmen Are Overpowered and
Locked Up In Box Car While the
Robbers Dynamite the Safe and

Secure Contents. Suspicious
Characters Arrested.

Goldfield, Nov. Robbers visited tho
freight depot of tho Tonopah-Goldflel- d

& Bullfrot, railroad, Thursday morn
Ing, overpowered tho watchmen ana
blow open tho snfo, securing every-
thing of vnluo It contained, amounting
to severnl thousand dollars. Tho
freight depot Is the old passenger do-p-ot

of tho railroad, located a mllo nnd
a half from tho centor of tho town, on
tho bluffs to tho northwest, distant a
quarter of a mllo from tho nearest
dwelling. Two watchmen wero on
duty at opposlto ends or tho ynro,
whllo an operator was at work at tho
depot. Tho watchmen wero capturod
ono nt a time, and thrown Into box
cars and then tho operator was1 over-
powered.

Thero wero nine of tho robbors.
Three watched their prisoners whllo
six did tho work nt tho depot. Thoy
dynamited tho safo and tho work wns
so neatly dono ns to Indicate that tho
men wero professionals. Tho safo
doors wero blown opon, but not an-
other thing In the office was disturbed
by tho Jar. Tho robbers soon left, but
their prisoners woro not nblo to o

themselves until about three
hours lator, when tho first alarm was
plvon.

Tho robbers secured $1,200 In cash,
of which $200 belonged to R. W
Brooks, tho agent ot tho company, nnd
mining stocks to tho value ot $5,000
which also belonged to Brooks.

Severnl persons havo been taken
into custody on suspicion of having
been connected with tho robbory.

FRENCH FORCED TO RETREAT.

Algeria Has Been Invaded by Arab
Warrlors from Morocco.

Paris. Offlclal advices received
here from Oran, Algorla, declaro thnt
a portion of tho Moroccan army in-

vaded Algeria on Wednesday. The
Fronch woro forced to retreat, and In
tho fighting they lost cloven men
killed and fifteen wounded. Later,
however, they woro reinforced and
succeeded in driving tho Arabs back
across tho frontier.

Tho dlsastor hos suddenly awakened
Franco to tho fact that tho voxlng Mo
roccan problem, far from being Bet
tied, has only assumed anothor per
plexlng phase. Although the troublt
In western Morocco is now confined tc

nntlvo strlfo betweon Abdul-El-Azi- z

tho Bultnn of record, and Mulal Haflg
tho sultan of tho south, tho powerful
Benls NaBsen tribe hns suddenly brok
en out in tho northenst, and oven dnr
Ingly invnded tho French colony In

Algeria, several thousand Arabs hnv
ing crossed tho frontier to attack th
French at a.

TAFT HURRYING HOME.

Will Leave St. Petersburg on Decem-

ber 5th For Hamburg.

St Petersburg. As a result of th
fact that Washington has cabled Sec
rotary Taft, requesting him to hasten
his return to tho United States, hs
secretary, who is coming across the
trans-SIborla- n railroad and Is duo al
Moscow noxt Saturday, has sont a
telegram to Montgomery Schuyler, Jr.
tho American chnrgo d'affaires, ask-

ing him it posslblo to urrango the
audlenco with Emperor Nicholas sc
as to enablo Mr. Taft to leavo St
Potorsburg tho afternoon of Decem-
ber 4, inBtcad of tho night of Decern
bcr C, ns provided for In tho original
Bchcdulo.

Mr. Taft says that ho must catch
tho Bteamor President Grant, which
will sail from Hamburg Docombor 7,
nnd thnt If ho leaves St. Potorsburg
on the Gth, oven tho closest connec-
tions will mako It hnrdly posslblo for
him to get to Hamburg In time.

Federal Court Suspends Laws.
Montgomery, Aln. Judgo Thomas

G. Jones ot tho United Statos dis-

trict court on Weduosday granted a
restraining order, which has tho ef-

fect ot temporarily suspending all of
tho railroad .legislation Just passed
by tho legislature, as applied to the
Louisville & Nashvillo, tho South &

North Alabama, tho Nashville, Chat-
tanooga & St. Louis nnd tho Control
ot Georgia railroads. Tho court sus-
pended tho laws temporarily for an
Investigation of tho claims mado in
tho bills that, thoy aro confiscatory
and unusual.

Dominion Parliament Opened.
Ottawa. The Dominion parliament

was opened on Thursday by Lord
Grey, Tho occasion was marked with
tho usual ceremonial. Lord Grey in a
spooch from tho throne referred to the
great Increaso In trade and rovonuo ol
tho Dominion. Tho last fiscal period
closed by reducing tho public debt by
$3,000,000. Reforenco was mado to
Mr, Lemleux's visit to Japan. Mr
Oliver's land bill, which will permit
of settlers gottlng two homesteads, or
320 acres of land, from the govern-
ment, will bo reintroduced

FINANCIAL SITUATION WILL

RECEIVE FIRST CONSIDERATION

)

Sixtieth Congress Expected, to do
.Something hvthe Matter o'f Cur-

rency Legislation ' 'Before l
Other Questions Are

Settled.

Washington. As tho day for tho
opening of tho Sixtieth congress ap-

proaches, it becomes .inoro andjnqro
evident thnt tho financial question
will recclvo first corislderatlon. Tho
mombers of both houses who havo
already nrrlved In tho city confess
that the situation Is a difficult one,
and thoro has yet been very llttlo
crystallization of thought on tho sub-

ject. A numbor of Informal confer-
ences havo already been held, and
moro must bo held boforo anything
llko a program can bo announced.
Senator Aldrich, chairman of tho scn-

ato committeo on finance, which com-mlttc- o

will have to deal with tho
question for tho sonate, is expected
to toko up tho question with somo
of tho leaders, including Senator Alli-
son nnd Speaker Cannon, who nro
now hore. Thero is a tendency to-

ward having tho proposed legislation
origlnato in tho Bonato Instead of tho
house, becauso the nonato Is organ-
ized and tho house is not, but it is
too early to say dofluitoly what may
bo done in that respect.

BOYCOT GOLDFIELD MINES.

Charge Made That Srndters Will Not
Receive Ores From Nevada Camp.

Goldfield, Nov. Tho directors of
tho chamber of commerce ot Goldfield
havo decided to call a mass meeting
at which a committeo will be ap-

pointed to confer with President
Roosovclt concerning tho smelter sit-

uation. Similar organizations nt Ton-opa-

Reno, Rhyoltto nnd other towns
will bo asked to Join In tho meeting.
Tho smelters havo refused to tako any
moro gold ores from Nevada camps
at a tlmo when tho country Is crying
for gold.

Becauso of their action and tho
consequent inability of tho mining
employers to pay their employes In
currency, tho mines nnd leases of
Goldfield, which are capablo of pro-
ducing gold at tho rato ot $2,000,000
a month, nro unablo to operato their
mines. Thero wns never boforo In
tho history of gold mining a time
when gold oro could not bo sold. The
operators ot Novada ,thlnk thero 1

somothlng wrong In this country nnd
proposo to mako an effort to remedy
It.

Mexican Secret 8ervlce Officer Has a

Closo Call.
Los Angeles, Cal. Said to bo in

dally fear of being killed slnco his
arrival hero Monday, Trinidad Vas-quc-

n Eccrot servlco officer In tho
employ of tho Moxlcun govornment,
tho chief witness for fho govornmont
In tho cases of Magon, Vlllnrenl and
Rivera, alleged Mexican revolution-
ists, was poisoned at noon on Friday.

Vnsquoz wns chatting with Thomas
Furlong, n dotcctlvo who trailed tho
nllogcd revolutionists across tho coun-
try, when ho suddenly throw up his
hands nnd fell In front of c.ntraT po-Hc-o

station. It Is supposed It ho was
wilfully poisoned that it was glvon to
htm In his food at noon. It Is bo
llovcd Vasquez will rocovor.

Will Contest With Taft for Support of

Ohio Delegates.
Washington. Sonator J. B. For-nko- r

mado It clearly known on Friday
that ho will contest tho Ohio delega-
tion to tho Republican national con-
vention with Mr. Taft. This doclslon
Is contained in a letter to Courad J
Mattcrn, vlco president of tho Ohio
Republican league, who forwarded to
Mr. Foraker a copy of tho resolutions
adopted by tho advisory and oxecu-tlv- o

committeo of tho leaguo endors-
ing Mr. Foraker for tho senatorshlp
and for tho presidential nomination.

Kansas and Colorado Senators Look-
ing Out for Kicking Klckapoos.

Wnshlngton. Senators Toller of
Colorado and Curtis of Kansas made
an earnest recommendation to the
president on Friday that prasocutlons
bo commonccd nt onca in bohalt of
certain membors ot tho Indian tribe
In Oklahoma known ns tho Kicking
Klckapoos. An investigation Just
complotcd by thoso senat6rs leads
them to bollevo that tho Indians havo
been robbed of land to tho vnluo ot
$2.0,000 by syndicates operating In
Oklahoma.

Experts 8 ay Mrs. Bradley Was 8ane.
Washington, Two govornmont ex-

ports testified on Friday in tho trial
ot Mrs. Annlo M. Bradloy1, charged
with having killed former Sonator
Arthur M. Brown of Utah last Do-

combor, Thoy woro Edward M. Brush
of Baltimore and Dr. Smith Ely Jol-llff- o

of New York, Dr. Brush testi-
fied that Mrs. Bradloy was sano whon
she shot Sonator Brown. Dr. Jelllffo
doclarod tho dofendant was ablo at
tho tlmo she shot Brown to chooso
between right nnd wrong, nnd was
conscious of her act.'

Bryan Again In Limelight.
Now Haven, Conn. A raarblo foun

tain bearing tho shnplo inscription,
"Phllo Sherman Bennett Gavo This to
the City," and erected on tho green
very close by tho old pump, n town
landmark, was dedicated on Friday

i Tho gift was provided for in tho will
' of Mr. Bennett, who was a Now York

morchant, but a llfolong resldont
here, and whoso will was adminis-
tered by William Jennings Bryan, a
close' friend. Mr. Bryan presented
the fountain to the city during the
exercises on the green- -

i

THE ONLY THING ... W
That dees not rlU In vain-- r wfr- -

out with n Is a You can tok H
ear of any surplus savings Lest rKd diamond of us, and at tha urn B

time snjey ths wearing, of beautiful fm.., M

salt lake city, utahi
COFFIN WAS A BACK NUMBER.

1 L. B
Bo Pennsylvania Man Sold It and Will I

Purchase Another. I
Isaac Coftman of Hatton, Pa., has I

(old a coffin he mndo many years ago.
Ho sold It not because he felt ho would I
have no use for It, but bocauso his I
wife Insisted that It waa out of date. I
Mr. Coftman Is nearlng his eightieth I
birthday, He explained to a friend I
that he constructed the coffin 20 years- - I
ago. It was built of chestnut becauso, I
as ho put It, "Many's tho time I have I
sat beside a cheery blaze of chestnut I
togs and heard them crackle and burn I
merrily. It makes such a homelike I
blaze that I picked It In prefernco to- - I
other woods. It was my deslro to- - I
havo tho coffin as cozy as possible, I
and I rejected tho frivolities which so I
many persons affect In the matter of I
coffins. In order to havo it handy I I
kept It In tho garret. But my wife I
tells mo that styles havo changed, and I
slnco I have accumulated n llttlo tor-- I
tuno she will not permit mo to dio un- - I
less I consent to get an I
caaket. To avoid troublo I agreed tot I
sell the old qne. But at tho same Ik I
tlmo I think that the coffln which wasljij I
good enough for m6 In my poorer' I
days should satisfy mo now, nnd I I
shall always feel out of placo in the-- I
now-tangle- d affair." I
METHODS ARE TOO 3TRENUOU8. I
Why Yankee Salesmen Have Not Sue-- I

ceeded In South America. I
In the matter ot salesmen abroad, I

wo must have men who not only speak; I
tho language but who aro also thor- - I
oughly conversant with tho customs I

"and Idiosyncrasies of tho people with I
whom they deal, says the Engineering I
Magazine. The South American, in I
his buying as In. almost everything-- I
else, Is a most deliberate person a) . I
well as a sonslttve ono. A salesman I
who will call, smoke a cigarette, talk M
Inconsequent)-- about tho weather, the
theater and tho races, and answer fl
questions should any happen to be H
asVed rather than make assertions-- H
about his goods, will outsell, five to H
one, the liveliest hustler that ever M

opened up a, samplo caso. This Is a-- M
thing so contrary to the Instinct of the M
American salesman thnt, to date, ln, fl
Iris wanton disregard ot It, ho has con-'- A fl
ttantly played Into tho hands of his M
moro experienced European rivals. M
"Your Yankeo drummers," says the M
tatter politely, "nro the greatest sales-- H
mon In tho world In America." H

Advance In Mlscroscopy. M

Tho wonders revealed by the ordl- - M

nary mlscroscopo aro Increased a M
hundredfold by n recent lnvontlon, M
which enables tho uso of a hlgh-powo- r H
lens as large as six Inches In diametor M

thus bringing tho wholo of objects fl
Instead of details only under obsorvivx H
tlon. By this means a common houso- - sj

flv In Tnnirntflnfl nnt In nnrtn hut nil
at once, till It appears to bo as largo
as an ostrich or a condor, nnd, being
inclosed In an opon space, where It Is
kept directly within tho field of tho
glnss and yot hns ample room, consid-
ering Its size, to move about and en-

gage In Its usual occupations, the op-

portunity for studying it aro Immense-
ly In advance of anything previously
enjoyed by scientists. Vast worlds of
microscopic life, hitherto only
dreamed of, ,aro suddenly Open to tho
gazo ot mankind, and discoveries of
lmmonso valuo can doubtless bo made.

Byron's First 8hoes. K"Speaking of Byron, I onco owned
tho first pair of shoes that he woro,
writes "The Lounger" In Putnam's.
They woro given to my father by a H
woman who had been tha poot's H
nurse. Sho had cut them down to H
fit tho feet ot n doll belonging to H
ono of her children. It must havo H
been a pretty good sized doll, for H
the shoos llttlo oft things made of H
braid woro none too smnll for a H
child. I gavo thorn to the Players U
bocauso I know thnt thoy would bo H
well takon caro of (not becauso HI
Byron was a playwright), and to tho H
best ot my knowlodgo and belief thoy H
now roposo under a glass caso at 1C H
Qramcrcy park. H

Couldn't Take the Job. II
A mlddlo west graduato enmo to H

Now York to seek employment, say H
Success. Through a friend ho re- - H
colved an offer ot a p'laco as shipping B
clerk to a cortnln firm. In roply he H
wroto as follows: "I regrot that. I Hcannot accopt your kind offer of tho Hposition of shipping clerk, but tlio M
fact is that I am always sick when on H
the wator." H

Knives, Spoons and Forks. ( H
Knives and spoons aro ot great vT H

antiquity, but the use of forks is com- - M
paratlvely modorn. Indispensable as M
these adjuncts of tho tabic may now H
appear, they had not becomo at all H
genoral at tho beginning ot tho elh-- H
teentb ccntuiy, B

Working Him.
"They certainly are working that

boy too hard at college," mused the H
fond papa, as he thoughtfully signed H
up another check for bla Industrious
son. -

Ji


